I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Ammonia is the product of deamination reactions of nitrogenous compounds and is highly toxic to tissues. Urea cycle involves conversion of ammonia to urea. These reactions mainly happen in liver and later transported to kidney for excretion. Urea cycle (Krebs--Henseleit cycle) disorders are a group of inborn errors of metabolism involved in hepatic metabolism of nitrogen to urea. Biosynthesis of urea takes place as follows.\[[@ref1]\] To produce one molecule of urea, 3ATP are required, that is, 2 (NH~3~) + CO~2~ + 3ATP = Urea + H~2~O + 3ADP. Ornithine is converted to citrulline catalyzed by carbamoyl phosphate synthase, an enzyme present in hepatic mitochondria. Citrulline ornithine translocase causes entry of ornithine to mitochondria and exit of citrulline. Subsequent reactions take place in cytosol. Argininosuccinate synthetase acts on citrulline and aspartate, and generates argininosuccinate. The enzyme argininosuccinase cleaves this to [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine and fumarate. Enzyme arginase acts on arginine, and hydrolytically breaks and yields urea and regenerates ornithine that diffuses back to mitochondria.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Hyperargininemia is a relatively rare autosomal-recessive disease due to defect in the arginase I enzyme resulting in high plasma arginine and ammonia levels. The urea cycle carries six enzymatic reactions involved in converting nitrogen to urea, and arginase is the last enzyme in the cycle. Most of these disorders become symptomatic in infancy with encephalopathy due to hyperammonemia and hyperglutaminemia. The enzymes involved are *N*-acetyl glutamine synthase deficiency, carbamoyl phosphate synthetase 1 deficiency, argininosuccinate synthetase deficiency, argininosuccinate lyase deficiency, and arginase 1 deficiency, which are autosomal recessive, and ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency that is X linked, ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the urea cycle).

![Urea cycle. ARG = Arginase, ASL = Argininosuccinate lyase, ASS = Argininosuccinate synthetase, CPS1 = Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase 1, OTC = Ornithine transcarbamylase](JPN-14-2-g001){#F1}

The incidence of hyperargininemia is 1 in 2,000,000 live births.\[[@ref4]\] The clinical features are as follows. They do not present generally at birth, but usual symptoms start by 2--4 years as seizures, spasticity, and cognitive decline.\[[@ref5]\] Early recognition and initiation of treatment pave a huge way in improving the quality of life of these children as it is a treatable metabolic disorder.

P[ATIENTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

We analyzed the confirmed patients seen by us in the last 7 years. Demographic, phenotypic, and biochemical parameters and course of illness were evaluated. H/o consanguinity in parents, H/O similar illness in family, if so their clinical features which included problems from birth, age at recognition of symptom, global delay, seizures, spasticity, extrapyramidal signs, cerebellar signs encephalopathy, skeletal changes, dysmorphism, other system changes, morbidity, mortality as well as laboratory biochemical parameters were evaluated. Biochemical parameters include complete hemogram, glucose (F), glucose (R), urea, creatinine, lipid profile, serum electrolytes, arterial blood gas analysis, liver function test, creatinine phosphokinase, uric acid, osmolality, thyroid function test, ammonia, and lactate. Tandem mass spectrometry (TMS) include arginine levels (3--130), ornithine levels (10--220), free carnitine, CO (9--65), citrulline (10--40), leucine/isoleucine (44--220), valine (54--250), and alanine (112--480). Patient's urine were evaluated for screening of abnormal excretion of products of metabolism. All patients underwent computed tomography/magnetic resonance imaging or both in some cases.

R[ESULT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
====================

Total of 15 patients (10 females \[67.7%\] and 5 males \[33.3%\]) were included in the study. The age of symptom onset was less than 2 years in two patients, at 2 years in two patients, 3 years in two patients, 5 years in one patient, 6 years in two patients, 7 years in two patients, and 17 years in one patient \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Short stature in two patients, mongoloid eyes in one patient, hallux valgus in one patient, microcephaly in five patients, facial dysmorphism in four patients, and bony abnormalities in one patient (scoliosis) were the common associations \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Cognitive decline was seen in all cases. Seizures were present in 11 cases (73.7%) of children of which two had typical generalised tonic clonic seizures type. It correlated with a mean arginine level of 518.9275 µmol with a standard error of 79.67919 µmol. Delayed milestones were present in eight cases (53.3%). Regression of acquired milestones was seen in three cases (33.3%). Consanguinity was present in 33.3% (five cases) and attention deficit hyperactivity syndrome in one patient. Spasticity was seen in 87.4% (13 patients) of children and it was correlated with mean arginine level of 512.7167 µmol with a standard error of 57.44132 µmol. Ataxia and chorea were present in one patient \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. All children had poor growth and development \[[Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Age distribution of onset of disease](JPN-14-2-g002){#F2}

![Dysmorphic features. X-axis indicates clinical features. Y-axis indicates number of patients](JPN-14-2-g003){#F3}

![Neurological features](JPN-14-2-g004){#F4}

![Severe failure to thrive with spasticity](JPN-14-2-g005){#F5}

![Blood ammonia 300micmol/dL and 56 gms/dl after protein load](JPN-14-2-g006){#F6}

Biochemical evaluation showed the following: mean arginine level in males was 486.2040 µmol with a standard error of 63.35667 µmol. In females, it was 491.2670 µmol with a standard error of 58.15679 µmol. The mean with both genders put together was 489.5793 µmol with a standard error of 42.80442 µmol. The mean ammonia level was 452 and it was elevated in 87.5% patients. The diagnosis was confirmed by red cell arginase assay, which was \<10% in all the 15 cases. Urine arginine was elevated in four cases \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. High arginine levels positively correlated with spasticity and seizures.

![Biochemical parameters in blood. X-axis indicates level of various aminoacids; Y-axis indicates number of patients](JPN-14-2-g007){#F7}

Imaging showed cerebellar atrophy \[[Figures 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\] in three patients, diffuse atrophy in one patient, frontal and temporal atrophy in one patient, white matter hypodensity in one patient, and bulky cortex in one patient \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Imaging features. X-axis indicates clinical features; Y-axis indicates number of patients](JPN-14-2-g008){#F8}

![Cerebellar atrophy](JPN-14-2-g009){#F9}

![Bulky cortex](JPN-14-2-g010){#F10}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

In last 7 years, the total number of cases seen by us was 15. The onset of symptom varied from \<1 to 17 years. Apart from cognitive decline and regression, the unique clinical feature found in these patient groups is spasticity.\[[@ref6]\] This correlates with the observation reported in the literature. Once the diagnosis is confirmed, treatment options consist of protein restriction and using alternate techniques to remove nitrogenous wastes as well as supplementing essential amino acids.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] With the aforementioned treatment, the arginine levels can be brought to normal in cerebrospinal fluid and plasma.\[[@ref9]\] This results in improvement in spasticity, encephalopathy, and seizures, and improves growth. For ammonia scavenging, sodium benzoate and sodium phenyl butyrate can be used, which excretes nitrogen as hippuric acid and phenyl acetyl glutamine.\[[@ref10]\] It has been reported that if patients are treated as early as possible, complete normality can be achieved even though strict adherence to protein restriction and amino acid supplementation is not always easy. Other symptom-modifying treatment options are antispasticity agents and botulinum toxin injections for spasticity.\[[@ref11]\] With reference to management of seizures, sodium valproate must be avoided. Whenever an affected sibling is identified, it is mandatory to look for the same in the subsequent pregnancies. Arginase 1 is expressed in red blood cells of fetuses by 16--20 weeks of gestation.\[[@ref12]\] Percutaneous umbilical blood sampling as well as ARG1 mutation should be performed. Newborn screening is indicated for all children even though the disease is relatively rare. This can be carried out by using TMS.\[[@ref13]\] A direct enzyme assay has not yielded the expected results.\[[@ref3]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Hyperargininemia is a rare metabolic disease belonging to the urea cycle disorders. The onset of symptoms varies from neonatal period to the second decade. Apart from the common features of neurometabolic disorders, the unique combination of spasticity and seizures should raise the suspicion of arginase 1 deficiency. Early diagnosis and appropriate treatment give excellent prognosis.
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